Chapter Leadership News Updates

July 2014

Greetings:

Thank you for taking a moment to read this issue of the Chapter Leadership Bulletin. Below are the latest areas of activity with DHI that you should be aware as you interact with your local membership.

**DHI EDUCATION:**

When our membership is asked what they need from their local chapter their primary response is EDUCATION!!! Help your members get the education they are asking for through DHI’s Local Delivery Education program.

**DHI Local Delivery Education**
Summer is a great time to plan for chapter education to take place this fall and beyond. Classes can be structured to fit the needs of your membership and are an affordable option to attending a National School.

Conducting a DHI Local Education is easy! DHI staff is ready to help with the details. Contact Amee Patel in DHI’s Education Department at 703-766-7025 or by email at apatel@dhi.org for more information and start planning an exciting fall season for your chapter!

Need some real-life, in-the-trenches type of stories from fellow leaders before embarking on local education? DHI can put you in contact with other chapter leaders who have successfully conducted DHI with their chapters. Please contact Paige Horton at 703-766-7019 or by email at phorton@dhi.org for more information.

**Upcoming Chapter Education**

**DHI North Carolina Chapter**
September 17, 2014
COR103 Understanding & Using Construction Documents
For more information and to register contact:
Phone: 704-989-0606
Email: lgarver.dhs@gmail.com

**Quebec Chapter**
November 17-21, 2014
COR103 Understanding and Using Construction Documents
COR125 Take off and Estimating
COR153 Installation Coordination and Project Management
For more information and to register contact:
Mary Lou Murray (DHI Canada)
Phone: (416) 492-6502, ext. 138
Email: marylou@associationconcepts.ca

2014 DHI Technical Schools
Please take a moment to familiarize yourself with the 2014 DHI Education Calendar which features the online self-paced, online instructor-led, and face-to-face classes including the Fall Technical Schools, also noted below.

October 6-11, 2014
Chaparral Suites, Scottsdale, AZ
Course curriculum coming soon!

October 27-31, 2014
Sheraton Cavalier Hotel, Calgary, AB
Click here for course curriculum.

DHI MEMBERSHIP:

2014-15 Membership Year
DHI is in the dues renewal process for the new membership year that began on July 1st. Mailed and emailed communications will continue to be sent to the membership throughout the summer. If your chapter needs a current roster of members for chapter budgeting and management, please contact Paige Horton at 703-766-7019 or phorton@dhi.org.

New Member Benefits Have Launched!
DHI continues to enhance the value proposition of membership with new benefit offerings and we will continue to add new and exciting membership benefits in the near future. Since December we have launched:

- Discounts Programs – featuring identity theft protection & telemedicine for low monthly rates.
- Insurance Programs - including simplified issue life insurance and supplemental products.
- DHIndustry Careers - enhanced and interactive career resources on DHI.org.

Does your chapter have a chapter website?
DHI is happy to make marketing material and direct links available to DHIndustry Careers page from DHI’s website. Chapters can help their members by creating easy access to job searches and complimentary resume posting by using our enhanced careers search engine. Click HERE to explore this new member benefit and see how this, or any of DHI’s membership benefits, might support your local membership by linking them to your website.

Be sure to watch Doors & Hardware magazine and DHI.org for membership benefit updates!

CHAPTER ADMINISTRATION:

Does Your Chapter Have Insurance? Protect Yourself and Your Chapter! We have processed the chapter insurance for those chapters that elected to participate in the policies offered to the local leadership for the 2014 membership year. If your chapter did not respond to the current chapter insurance offerings, there is still time. Please do not delay in contacting DHI to renew or enroll in general liability and director and officer insurance. Contact Paige Horton at phorton@dhi.org for the enrollment forms.
Chapter Dues Checks
Dues checks will be mailed to the chapter treasurers this month. If the treasurer position is vacant, the check will be mailed to the individual holding the president’s position. Please do not delay in depositing these checks. Checks will be void after 60 days.

Chapter Member Rosters
If you would like an updated roster of your current membership, please contact Paige Horton at phorton@dhi.org. You can also view your roster online 24/7 by going to the “Locate Your Chapter” section of the DHI website and clicking your chapter name.

Need Assistance?
Contact Paige Horton at 703-766-7019 or e-mail PHorton@dhi.org. DHI can assist you in sending out meeting notices and contacting your members. Just let us know what you need and we will be glad to help in any way we can.

If you have received this bulletin and are no longer a chapter leader, please call Member Services at 703-222-2010 to provide new leadership contacts or use the link below to fax new information.
http://www.dhi.org/shared/forms/PDFforms/ChapterPrograms/ChapOfficerUpdates.pdf

Looking for chapter administrative help and guidance? The link below will take you to the current Chapter Leadership Handbook. This is an invaluable tool to help leaders run a successful chapter.
http://www.dhi.org/shared/forms/PDFforms/ChapterPrograms/ChptrLeadHandbook.pdf